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Question form

Name of the product: ___________________________________________________________________
CN-number: ____________________________________Importer:_______________________________
Complete one form per product. If you are not sure of which Border Inspection Post the product will pass through,
send the question form to gks@slv.se. This assessment is valid until the 20th of April 2021 - provided that the
products content/ingredients has not changed. The 21th of April 2021 a new legislation concerning composite
products is valid. The assessment only concerns the import control legislation hence provides no guarantee that the
product fulfills other parts of the EU legislation.

1) Attach a complete list of ingredients with quantities (preferably in %) for ingredients of animal
and vegetable origin. The list shall clearly state which ingredients that have ingredients of animal
origin and which that have vegetable origin.

2) Attach a picture of the product and the labelling
3) For the vegetable ingredients, please indicate the reason for adding them to the product, e.g.
technical function (seasoner or stablilizer), source of carbohydrates or as a substitute for animal
protein or fat.
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

4) Is the product shelf-stable at ambient temperature?
Is the product packed for the final consumer?
Are the ingredients of animal origin heat treated?
Is the final product itself heat treated?

No
No
No
No

5) Describe the production process, for example with an attached flow chart

6) From what country/countries and from which producers/facility/plant/approval number do the
ingredients of animal origin originate?

Assessment of the product, to be completed by the border inspection post:
Dairy product
Fishery product
Meat product
Composite product
Food Supplement
Non-animal content
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Subject to border control

Yes

No

Import stop

Yes

Egg product

No

Comment: ________________________________________________________________________
Signature & stamp:
Date:
Postadress

Box 622
751 26 Uppsala

Besöksadress

Telefon

E-post

Organisationsnummer

Leveransadress

Telefax

Internet

VAT-nummer

Hamnesplanaden 5
Strandbodgatan 4
753 23 Uppsala

018-17 55 00
018-10 58 48

livsmedelsverket@slv.se
www.livsmedelsverket.se

202100-1850

SE202100185001
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